**UT Arlington**

**Athletics Fact Sheet (Entering 2022-23)**

**Name:** UT Arlington  
**Nickname:** Mavericks  
**Costumed Mascot Name:** Blaze  
**Official Colors:** Blue (PMS 293), Orange (PMS 158)  
**National Affiliation:** NCAA Division I  
**Conference:** Western Athletic Conference (WAC)  
**Director of Athletics:** Jon Fagg  
**Trademark Licensing Agency:** Learfield Licensing Partners  
**Multimedia/Sponsorship Rightsholder:** Learfield  
**Official Athletic Website Provider:** SIDEARM Sports  
**Official Apparel & Equipment Provider:** Under Armour  
**Official Athletic Website Provider:** www.UTAMavs.com  
**Twitter, Instagram, Facebook, TikTok:** @UTAMavs  
**Athletic Ticket Office Location:** College Park Center  
**Athletic Ticket Office Phone:** (817) 272-9595  
**Athletic Ticket Office Website:** UTATickets.com

### Intercollegiate Sports
- 15 (8 Women, 7 men)
  - Baseball (HC: Clay Van Hook)
  - Men's Basketball (HC: Greg Young)
  - Men's Cross Country (HC: John Sauerhage)
  - Men's Golf (HC: Casey Devoll)
  - Men's Tennis (HC: Diego Benitez)
  - Men's Indoor Track & Field (HC: John Sauerhage)
  - Men's Outdoor Track & Field (HC: John Sauerhage)
  - Women's Basketball (HC: Shereka Wright)
  - Women's Cross Country (HC: John Sauerhage)
  - Women's Golf (HC: Catherine Matranga)
  - Softball (HC: Kara Dill)
  - Women's Tennis (HC: Diego Benitez)
  - Women's Indoor Track & Field (HC: John Sauerhage)
  - Women's Outdoor Track & Field (HC: John Sauerhage)
  - Volleyball (HC: J.T. Wenger)

### Athletic Venues
- Allan Saxe Field (Softball)
- Clay Gould Ballpark (Baseball)
- College Park Center (Admin., Basketball, Volleyball)
- Gilstrap Athletic Center / Maverick Stadium (Track & Field)
- Nancy Baker Clubhouse (Golf)
- UTA Tennis Center (Tennis)

### Western Athletic Conference Institutions (Primary Reference, Abbreviation)
- Abilene Christian (ACU)
- California Baptist (CBU)
- Grand Canyon (GCU)
- New Mexico State (NMSU)
- Sam Houston (SHSU)
- Seattle U (SU)
- Southern Utah (SUU)
- Stephen F. Austin (SFA)
- Tarleton (TAR)
- UT Arlington (UTA)
- UT Rio Grande Valley (UTRGV)
- Utah Tech (UT)
- Utah Valley (UVU)

### NCAA Division-I Conference
**Regular-Season Championships (46)**
- Baseball: 3 (1990, '92, 2013)
- Men's Basketball: 3 (2004, '12, '17)
- Women's Basketball: 4 (2005, '07, '09, '19)
- Football: 3 (1966, '67, '81)
- Softball: 3 (1989, 2003, '07)

### NCAA Division-I Conference
**Tournament Championships (83)**
- Baseball: 3 (2001, '06, '12)
- Men's Basketball: 1 (2008)
- Women's Basketball: 2 (2005, '07, '22)

### NCAA Tournament Team Appearances (77)
- Men's Basketball: 1 (2008)
- Women's Basketball: 2 (2005, '07, '22)

*Years in which team scored points at NCAA Championship*

### Conference Affiliations
- Southland Conference, 48 Years (1963-2012)
- Western Athletic Conference, 1 Year (2012-13)
- Sun Belt Conference, 8 Years (2013-22)
- Western Athletic Conference (2022-Present)